Hilton Metropole, Brighton
Kings Road,
Brighton, BN1 2FU
Tel: 01273 775 432 Fax: 01273 207 764

Directions and transport
By plane
The closest airport to Brighton is London Gatwick Airport which is 20 minutes away. Trains run directly from
Gatwick to Brighton on a regular basis, or alternatively taxi companies can offer fixed rates for airport
transfers. Directions from both London Gatwick Airport and London Heathrow Airport by car can be found
below.
By train
The closest train station to the Hilton Brighton Metropole is Brighton Train Station with trains running
regularly from Farringdon, London Bridge and London Victoria as well as coastal towns as well. The train
station is a 15 minute walk from the hotel, or alternatively less than a 5 minute taxi ride (approximately
£8.50 in a taxi).
By taxi
Taxis can either be pre-booked via Brighton City Cabs, or obtained via the taxi rank they operate directly
outside of the station. Taxis can be ordered via the hotel concierge to get back to the station or to venture
into the bustling city of Brighton.
Brighton City Cabs 01273 20 40 60 | 01273 20 20 20
By car
Just off of the A23, the Hilton Brighton Metropole is situated on Brighton Seafront to the right of the pier.
Post Code for Satellite Navigation Systems is BN1 2FU. The Hilton Brighton Metropole does offer car
parking facilities, and there are a number of car parks central to Brighton as well. Please see overleaf for
more details.
From London: Take the M25 motorway to junction 7, signposted M23 (Brighton). Take the M23 southbound. The M23 becomes the A23 and takes you into Brighton. At the roundabout on the A23/A27 take
the first turning on the left joining the A27 towards Worthing. Take the next available junction off the A27
which will be signposted for Hove. At the top of the slip road take the second left off the roundabout and
proceed down Dyke Road Avenue (which becomes Dyke Road). After approximately 1.6 miles, turn right at
the traffic lights into The Upper Drive. Follow this road over the next set of lights) junction of Old Shoreham
Road - A270) to the end then turn left into The Drive (B2186). Continue straight down to the seafront. At the
seafront, turn left, stay on the near side lane and proceed for approximately 1 mile where you will find the
red bricked Metropole.

From Gatwick Airport: From Gatwick Airport, take the M23 southbound, following signs for Brighton. The
M23 becomes the A23 and is a direct road into Brighton. Take the M23 southbound. The M23 becomes the
A23 and takes you into Brighton. At the roundabout on the A23/A27 take the first turning on the left joining
the A27 towards Worthing. Take the next available junction off the A27 which will be signposted for Hove. At
the top of the slip road take the second left off the roundabout and proceed down Dyke Road Avenue (which
becomes Dyke Road). After approximately 1.6 miles, turn right at the traffic lights into The Upper Drive.
Follow this road over the next set of lights) junction of Old Shoreham Road - A270) to the end then turn left
into The Drive (B2186). Continue straight down to the seafront. At the seafront, turn left, stay on the lane and
proceed for approximately 1 mile where you will find the red bricked Metropole.
From Heathrow Airport: From Heathrow Airport take the M25 anticlockwise towards the M23. Join the M23
at junction 7 and follow the M23/A23 to Brighton. Take the M23 southbound. The M23 becomes the A23 and
takes you into Brighton. At the roundabout on the A23/A27 take the first turning on the left joining the A27
towards Worthing. Take the next available junction off the A27 which will be signposted for Hove. At the top
of the slip road take the second left off the roundabout and proceed down Dyke Road Avenue (which
becomes Dyke Road). After approximately 1.6 miles, turn right at the traffic lights into The Upper Drive.
Follow this road over the next set of lights) junction of Old Shoreham Road - A270) to the end then turn left
into The Drive (B2186). Continue straight down to the seafront. At the seafront, turn left, stay on the near
side lane and proceed for approximately 1 mile where you will find the red bricked Metropole.
Car parking in Brighton: The Hilton Brighton Metropole have their own car parking facilities situated below
the hotel. This is offered at a preferential rate for delegates. The car parking system is camera operated so
guests will need to go to one of the car parking machines in the car park or at the hotel reception; enter their
car registration number and pay there.
Hilton Brighton Metropole Car Park*: St Margaret’s Place, BN1 2FD, 24 Hours | £25.00**; per hour | £4.00
NCP Car Park*: Russell Road, BN1 2DX, 24 Hours | £32.00; per hour | £6.00
Churchill Square Car Park*: Regency Road East, BN1 2RU, 24 Hours | £25.00; per hour | £2.00
*Please note that parking charges may be subject to change. **This is the discounted rate for residents only

